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'Connie' The 'Gator
Arrives On Campus

There are those who say Penn State has everything—-
rain, snow, dinner lines, a beautiful campus and a great foot-
ball team.

That is just about everyth
advantages, Penn State has s

ng. Now to top off all of these
mething else—an alligator.

Advisory Board
Sets Senior Ball

Five students, who last week
made the long journey to Florida
for the Miami game, didn't come
back empty handed. They brought
with them Connie, a native of
West Palm Beach, Fla. Connie is
a foot-long "gator."

The Senior Class Advisory; The students, all members of
Board last night set May 4 as the.Phi Gamma Delta fraternity, de-
date for the Senior Ball. Senior! cided Wednesday at dinner to
week was tentatively scheduled, the 30-hour trip to the sunny
for "a week or two after thelsouthland.
ball." I David Clark, a junior in busi-

The board decided to choose; ness administration from Read-
senior week class representatives! ing, the driver on the trip, an-
after February. These seniors will, nounced at the Wednesday meal
solicit subscriptions for the Alum-; that he was going to the game
ni Association. f ; and asked if anyone wanted to

Richard Kelley, senior in Chem- ; go with him. Dennis Schaeffer,
senior in business administra-ical engineering, and Judith Hani— tion from Boyerstowni said. Ingan, senior in arts and letters,l less than an hour, he added, thewere appointed class gift co-chair-,' group of five was packed andme n. They immediately an- on, the road, all in a 1960 Volvo.flounced that they will be'seekind The other students who madesuggestions for the gift. the trip are Douglass Leighton,

In other business, the board de-;senior in horticulture from Plym-
cided to ask President Eric A.,outh Meeting; Robert Furtney,
Walker to deliver another "State'senior in liberal arts from Scars-
of the University" speech to the;dale, N.Y., and George Simon,
seniors, junior in business administration

Walker spoke to the seniors in'from Pittsburgh.
Schwab auditorium last year, butt "Two experiences during the
the attendance was small. This;trip will remain with us." Schaef-
year the board decided to sched-!fer said. "One was receiving free
tile a smaller room. 'tickets to the game because we

were Penn State students, and the
,other was being booed by 40,000

ADS Will Hold Smoker (people when we made an honor
line for our players before theAlpha Delta Sigma, profession-,'

al advertising fraternity for men,,game began."

will hold its fall rushing smoker
Sunday, Oct. 8, from 3 to 5 p.m. at
Phi Gamma Delta

Parmi Nous Applicants
A guest speaker is scheduled.

Refreshments will be served. All
Tapping cards for Parmi

Nous, senior men's hat society.
are available at the Dean of
Men's office, 109 Old Main.men with an interest in adver-

tising are invited to attend.

DINNERS
Courteous service No waiting

Pleasant atmosphere Excellent quality

Mon. - Thurs. 5:15 -6:
Maple Room Home Economics" Building

It's Here!

INDIE WEEK 1961
Schedule of Events

Thursday, October 5

Talk by criminologist, Dr. Mary Willard
7:00 p.m.—Pollock Dining Hall Lounge

Friday, October 6
Hayride and Marshmallow Roast
Meet at 8:00 p.m. behind the library

Saturday, October 7
Picnic at Whipples Sponsored by TIM
Meet at 12:30 at the HUB Desk

Saturday, October 7
Autumn Ball
9-12 p.m. in the HUB Ballroom
Music by the Lucky Swingtet

Sunday, October 8
Hike up Mt. Nittany
Meet at 2:00 p.m. in HUB Parking Lot

• TICKETS for all events are available at the HUB Desk •

Get yours today before It's too late!

SGA Committees

Bookstore Investigated
By ANN PALMER

(This is the second in a series
of articles concerning the work
of th e Student Government
Association committees.)
The SGA Bookstore Com-

mittee presented the results
'of a student survey on the
need for a bookstore to Presi-
Ident Eric A. Walker last spring.
This completed the work which
!the committee was assigned to do
at its formation in February 1961.

The call to investigate the need
for a University bookstore was:issued to SGA by the University.)
!Board of Trustees which
cussed the possibilities of estab-'
dishing a bookstore at their meet-
ing in January.

to review a study by Diem of
the feasibility of establishing a
student run bookstore. •

Diem's report is now in
Walker's hands but no official
announcement has been made
as to whether Walker will pre-
sent this information to the
Board meeting on Oct. 13.
Student interest in the current

bookstore campaign was ignited
last December when Theodore
(Simon, then a member of the
Junior Class Advisory Board, pre-
pared a comprehensive report on
the need and procedures for estab-
lishing a University bookstore.

Simon made this report avail-
able to the SGA Assembly which
'approved a bill asserting the "im-
mediate and imperative need for
a University Bookstore."

The SGA bill and Simon's re-,
port were submitted to the Board'
of Trustees in January. SGA'si
support for the project was em-!
phasized by a barrage of tele-I
grams sent to individual Board
members, requesting favorable
action on the bookstore.

The committee, headed by
Philip Steinhauer, senior in
business administration from
Kingston, worked with Albert
E. Diem, vice president for
business administration, to com-
pile background and recommen-
dations measuring need for a
bookstore at the University.
Walker introduced this report

to the Board of Trustees in June.
The Board, however, took no ac-
tion at that time and is waiting

After considering the problem,
the Board asked Walker to com-
pile and present in June, a de-
tailed report on the needs and
costs of such a venture.

Walker stated at that time that
the Board wanted to know in
what ways State College book-
store facilities were inadequate,
what sales and services students
would expect from a University
operated bookstore and financial
requirements for such a project.

Walker divided the investiga-
tion in two parts: the Bookstore
Committee was to compile evi-
dence of need, and Diem was to
prepare a financial report,

The Bookstore Committee com-
Ipleted its "need" report in' time
for the June Board meeting. It
was based on a survey conducted

I last spring in which a random
sample of 877 students were ques-
tioned about the availability of
textbooks at the beginning of
each semester. Forty-four per
cent of those questioned feltthat
the present situation should be
improved. •

Diem did not present his report
at that time and the Board said
it would take no action until it is
received.

Tanganyika Freshman__
(Continued from page six) (promised positions under the new,t

er hated the British and we ex- government.
Tanganyika would like to be a

pest no trouble with Europeans' neutral nation, but this is diffi-
in the country." He explained that!cult with the present state of
probably a majority of the 10,000 world affairs," he said. He said
!Europeans in Tanganyika wouldthat the country had always been
(leave with the British govern-Ipro--West because under the Brit-
ment, except for those "respon-, lab the people had little oppor-
sible technicians" who have beenitunity to learn Jout Communism.

The Pennsylvania State University
Artists' Series

introduces the 1961-62 season with

Circle in the Square Production
now playing Off-Broadway

produced by

Jose Quintero and Theodore Mann

3 P.M. and 8:30 P.M. Saturday
Schwab Auditorium

TICKETS

Students may obtain tickets without charge upon
presentation of Student Identification Card at main
desk, Hetsel Union Bldg., starting at 1:30 p.m. Wed-
nesday.

General sale of tickets to others at $1.25 will begin
at 8 a.m. Thursday and continue through Friday.

Tickets are available on designated days, 9 a.m. to

12 noon and 1 to 5 p.m. at Helsel Union Bldg.

The critics say:

"A stroke of near genius!"
. —Kerr, New York Herald-Tribune

"A rani experience!"
—Taubman, Nan York Times

"Wild; earthy Milner!"
--Welts, New York Poet

INDIE WEEK
PICNIC AT WHIPPLES

SAT., OCT. 7

AN UNPAID
TESTIMONIAL

Richard the Lion-Hearted says:

II would never
have surrendered

Ingland
...if I'd had
Jockey

support
C'mon, Rich! You're rationaliz-
ing. Jockey support' might never
have secured you against the
Emperor2. But it certainly would
have provided snug protection
against the physical stresses and
strains of your active life. Your
armorer never tailored a coat of
mail moreknowingly than Jockey
tailors a brief —from 13 separate,
body conforming pieces.
1. Other -imitation" briefs (copies of the
original Jockey brand) have no more
Jockey support than a limp loin cloth.
I. Richard the Lion-Hearted. 1157-99,
surrendered England and a huge ransom
to secure hie release from Henry VI.
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